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} Birthstone is the TOPAZ & CITRINE!
F Flower is the happy CHRYSANTHEMUM'
) Happy birthdays to all You SCORPIO & SAGITTITARUS babies!

NOVEMBER is host to these observances ....Native American Heritage Month;
III3-ELECTION DAY!

t

I

VOTE!VOTE!VOTE!
11/26-THANKSGIVING !

The OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED

Veterans DaY; &
is a construction project on the north side by apartmentsAs you've all seen, there

lease stay away from this area.70-79. If you don' t live in these aPartments, P

In an effort to keeP Rosamond Hills APts. safe for tenants and Pets, we are asking

that ALL tenants with pets, whether or not it's a service animal, to Please bring

current shot records. We are currently auditing files and will be making sure all pet

owers have a Pet Policy signed and on file. Thanks for your help on this.

ALL activities this month will be limted. No cornho le, one (1) bingo and arts &

crafts. See calendar for dates.
, please be sure to follow the schedule for Laundry room use. Be courteous, follow

the schedule so the next person can get in, and be sure to clean counter tops, coin

slots and doors of machines, & lint filters when you're done. I've had numerous

complaints that the machines are left dirty. And, if someone is doing laundry, your

visifto the FREE TABLE will have to wait until laundry is empty.
. GUESTS ON SITE. They must comply with any and all rules, policies that apply

(i.e. - COVID-19 requirements, parking, children, pets). Children must be

supervised at all times. Pets *uit be on a leash. Please don't allow your guests'

children to roam the grounds or bring the animals into the recreation rooms- There

really is no reason foi them to be in the buildings. YOU are responsible for any

infractions youR guests cause. p.s. I'm geffing A Lor oF COMPLAINTS abou

residents NoT wpannrc A MASK. Now that the security cameras are up and

,. tIf,

I

th in observance of
for the Thanksgiving HolidaY,

1/1-End Time-FALL



working, it's a simple matter to find who's not complying. Remember, if you're
outside your apartment, YOU MUST HAVE A MASK ON!!!

r We are a community here at Rosamond Hills Apts. so all of us should remember
that smiles and courtesy are so much more welcome than mean, hurtful words.

. {< * * *BENICElllf * * * {.

BREADS/SWEETS - Mondays and Thursdays 10:30ish at the south rec room patio!
Any leftovers at the end of the day will be taken to the South laundry room.
COMMODITIES - Friday, November l3th at 8:30 a.m. Remember YOU MUST
WEAR A MASK, and ONLY ONE (1) PERSON WILL BE ALLOWED IN AT A
TIME. Please practice social distancing while waiting in line.
ACTMTIES * Bingo-Tuesday -llll0; Arts/Crafts-Wednesday Llll6, 17 , &18 - to
decorate Thanksgiving food bags; All start times 11 a.m. Don't Forget Your MASK.

O !_F 
you woulp LIKE To HELp pEcoRATE BAGS FoR THANKSGTvTNG Foop pELtvERy.

CONTACT THE OFFICE FOR DATES & TIMES.

VOLUNTEERS - Thank you to Judit!, Dan, Debbie, Jeff, Mac, Gail, Wanita, Reg &
Robert! O And to ALL of you for your patience and smiles @.
SERVICES _

o Office - 661-256-3333 After Hours Emergency - 661-528-9191
. Sheriff s Dept. - non-emergency 661-256-9700 or 9-1-l for emergency

Fire Dept. - 661-256-2401
. Gas Company - 800-427-22A0 Electric Company - 800-61l-1911
. Poison Control - 800-876-4766

In Home Support Services - 661-868-1000

PLEASE! PLEASE! PLEASE! Stay horne and stay safe & healthy.


